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V: CITYCHAT.

Watermelonsxon ice at Hess Bros.'
Otto's band at Hincher's garden

this evening. .

Capt. George Lamont left for Bur-
lington last evening.

Indies' tan Oxfords 88c at M. &
K s shoe sale this week.

a grand nsh chowder lunch at
Christ Kuss' place tonight.

Tl 11 . .
xiackoernes, Diuencrnes. pears

uu pvacufs, ai uess Bros.
Band, concert at Hincher's Elm

street garden this evening.
A fine assortment of game and fish

at Apple's, 801 Third avenue.
Attend the lawn fete tonight, and

encourage the King's Daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Young, of

Beardstown, are visiting relatives in
the city.

Lost At the Watch Tower. A
white lace collar. Finder return to
this office.

A cool delightful evening, with
music and refreshments, at Mrs.
Webber 'a tonight.

Decided bargains is what makes
M. & K's rebate shoe sale so popular.
Call in and inspect.

Hi Stocum returned last evening
from Princeton. Stocum can't live
ftway from Rock Island.

Only two days remaining for the
rebate shoe sale at the M. & K. Im-
prove your opportunity.

Call on C. W. Spidell, contractor
of sidewalks, brick, tile or cement.
Enquire at Maucker house.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holdorf of
Ninth avenue and Twelfth street
have a new daughter in their home.

The block of paving between
Fourth and Fifth avenues on Twenty-fo-

urth street, was finished at noon
today.

The white canvas Oxfords M. & K.
are selling for $1.K5 are bargains, al-

though only two days more at the
price.

lee cream supper at the Ninth
street M. E. church Fridav evening.
A pleasant program will be pre-
sented.

The fourth subscription concert
by Otto's band is to be given at
Hincher's Jilm street summer garden
this evening.

F. V. Hemenway left this morning
(or Ilockford to attend the funeral d
liig uncle, Francis Ilemenwav. for-
merly of this city.

The leaving time of the Prospect
ark special outing train has been

changed to 7 o'clock at the Harper
house, instead of 7:30.

Stewartville is adopting the proper
formalities for annexation to Molinc.
This will give our sister city quite an
increase in population.

About 15 or L'O people came down
on the Verne Swain from Clinton
this morning, and are ehjoving a
day's outing at the Tower.

Al Studcr's motor. No. 34, came
out of the shops tins morning shin-
ing like a mirror with new paint
and Studer is again happv.

The members and Sunilav school
children of the United Presbyterian
church, are holding their annual pic-
nic at Prospect park today.

Mrs. Rudolph Dumbeck, of Den.
Ter, Col., is visiting at her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. William Thompson's
home on Seventeenth street.

The family of the late John F.
Behrens desire to publicly express
their thanks to all who were so kind
to them in their late affliction.

The cars on the Union line ha7e
begun to use the new Seventeenth
street switch in Molinc, which en-
ables them to make much better
time.

King's Daughters lawn fete at Mrs.
Webber's tonight. Come early and
enjoy the music, or come late if vou
can't come early, but be sure "and
i'ome.

The Plow Shop band will .rjvc .tconcert in (Jarnsey square tomorrow
night. Later in the season Iileucr'band will present an entertainmentthere.

At the residence of Capt. and MrsGeorge Lamont last evening therewas a social tea given in honor ofMrs. R. Dumbeck. of Denver, who is
visiting here.

Miss Sarah Mackiii. who is spend-
ing the summer at Leland. Ill ac-
companied by her niece. Miss
Blanche Plamondon, is in the city
for a few days.

The Misses'oiga, Freda and LillieJunge returned this morning fromAledo. where they have been visiting
with their grandmother for the nasi
couple of weeks.

Al Sikes, of this city, employed as
gear-fitt- er at the Sechler Carriage
works in Molinc, had his hand in-
jured yesterday so that he will betout up f,r sonic time.

The concert given by Otto's bandat Black Hawk Tower last ovenin-w- as

much enjoyed by a large nu nf-ber-
of

tn-cit- y people. The groundswere prettily illuminated.
Louis Sehnert. formerly of Rock

island, sustained a fracture of hisarm and shoulder in St. Louis theother day in an accident to a cablecar, on which he was employed as
gripman.

Kev. Father Flanigan, late assist-
ant pastor at

( St. Joseph's church,
leaves tomorrow to assume the duties
of pastor at Flanigan, Livingston
county, 111. Father Hnmphrev, of
Pontiac, succeeds Father 'Flanigan
here.

Henry Herman, driver of the hook
and ladder truck at the Central en-fi- ne

house, resigned his position yes

terday, at d Henry Hetter was pro-
moted to lis place, George Newberry
being appointed ladderman to fill the
vacancy.

Light of Asia and Star of India
are the brands of India tea that are
setting th j tea drinkers wild in the
India pavilion at the World's fair
where they arc served free. Hess
Bros, have secured the agency. Fra-
grant as a rose leaf. Try it.

A meeting will be held this even-
ing by the local ball players to or-

ganize a club to play Sunday in Mus-
catine. Manager Sage, of last year's
Rock Islaid-Molin- e team, is in re-

ceipt of a latter from Galesburg ask-
ing for two or three games, and he
hopes with the local talent to organ-
ize a strong team.

A spark from the smokestack at
the Carse & Ohlweiler bottling works
on Eleventh street this morning ig-
nited the rt of and a blaze sprung up.
The factor men went at it with
buckets ard quickly put it out,
though a good sized hole was burned,
entailing a loss of $100.

ILLINOIS AND IOWA CROPS.
The Report of the Condition of the Grow-

ing Grains.
According to the Illinois weather

bureau the temperature in the north
and center the past week was above
normal. In the south one to three
degrees bclo v. The sunshine was in
excess of the seasonable amount, ex-

cept in a few extreme southern coun-
ties, and there has been an entire ab-

sence of rail , resulting in injury to
the growing crops. A general rain
is needed. Wheat harvesting is
progressing in the center and south.
The yield and quality is generally a
great disappointment. In some sec-

tions of the the yield was fair
and quality good. Corn on light soil
is injured by the continued drought;
many fields are badly fired, and it is
feared the crop will be cut short.
On good soil, however, it is generally
in good condition, though needing
rain. Chincl bugs are damaging the
corn in sum.' localities. Ilav har-
vesting is alout completed. Light
in many placi s, but an immense crop
in some sections. Rye cutting is
about finished. Pastures arc burn-
ing up for lack of rain. Blackberries
are drying up. Apples and peaches
are dropping from the trees. Some
complaints of dry rot in potatoes and
tomatoes" are made. Oats harvest-
ing is progressing in the north, but
owing to the rust the yield will be
less than ant cipatcd. Several cor-
respondents report oats cut green on
account of the army worms.

In lnwa.
The Iowa bulletin savs:

past week was hot with almost
sut shine, but the nights

were relatively cool, reducing the
average temperature degrees be-
low normal. The rain fall was very
light. A largt r part of the state re-
ceiving none since the 15th. The
weather was all that could be desired
for hay-maki- ng and a large amount
was secured in an excellent condi-
tion. The work is practically com-
pleted.

"The oats harvest is in progress in
the north and center, and is about
finished in the south. Reports tell
of extensive damage by rust in the
south and cent r and scattered local-
ities in the north. While the acreage
is large, the crop will likely fall 20
to 30 per cent below the average.
Spring wheat is also affected by the
rust. Corn is making a stalwart
growth everywhere and is very prom-
ising. It needs rain, howcver,and all
immature crop 4 arc beginning to
show the effects of drought."

Loral WorM'H Fair ViMitoi-H- .

J. C. Dunn returned last evening
from the World's fair.

Thomas McDonald returned this
morning after :. 10 days' visit to the
fair.

J. T. Gaffey hrs resumed work in
Moline, after a week's visit to the
fair.

Henry Grady, now
Kan., who has been
mother since Sa urilav,
cago this muri ing to

Ilornton.
visiting

Chi- -

fair.
William Stew: rt and wife, accom-

panied by Miss Millie Sauerman,
left this morning for a
visit in Chicag and the World's
fair.

Miss Emma Adams returned last
evening from visit to Chicago
and world's fair. She was ac-
companied Mrs. J. C. Adams, who
will visit here.

AdvertiMed I.int No. 30.
L't or letter nncnlli rt for at tlie potofflcc lit

Hock Island, 111., July-JS-. ls3:
Arnold. Joseph K Mouneo, .Inscph Mrs
Clark, Koberl Mr Nitwtnn, Mury E
cnristopner. Anna Mitt iooru. c t:
Cosier, W e Mr
Dal win. C D Mr
French, Maml Mr
Ford, Jama Mr
(ilium, John II
Urean. W D
(oil. Chas Mr
Uillespie. John Mr

(Care Adms Ex Co)
Jannn, Henry
Kennedy. James Mrs
McCord, Emma D Mi
McKlnney, Cora Mi8
McKie, Alary Mus
Young, J II Mr

of
his

left Tor
attend the

two weeks'

her
the

by

1'eterron. Ililma Mies
Pence, Samuel Mr
Richards. Daniel
hichard. Bell Mrs
Sehroeder, Fred
Simmons, W U
Skinner. D IS
Nell)?, Theodor
Sharp, K J
Shuw, G II
''nhanh. Calcel
Valiemns. A Mr
Wright. Bailey

(Care Val Johii'ou, W
L Tel office)

FOKEIO.f LIST.
Notar, Ol to Grohan.

KKBCH IND1HC,
Carlson', Lottie Milan, Grace L

To Insure prompt delivery, letters should be
addressed to street and lumber.

Johw W. Potter, Postmaster.

Convicted it Murder.
St. Louis, July "Jt. Jacob Ileinze and

Henry Kaiser have lou convicted of mur-
dering Edwin E. ilrown, a wealthy citi-
zen, on the night cf Aiarch 2, 18U3. Charles
McDunulu, who was tn trial as an accom-
plice, was acquitted.

THE ARftTfS. THTmSDAr. JULY 27, 181)a.

Industrial Home Picnic.
Rock Island, July 27.-r-Th- e Rock

Island Industrial Home association
held a meeting Tuesday and decided
to give a picnic on Labor day for the
purpose of raising funds to finish
paying a balance due on its property
corner of Fourth avenue and Twen-
tieth street. The picnic is to be
held in the afternoon and evening.
The committees were appointed on
grounds, music and printing, and
the meeting adjourned to meet Fri-
day, July 28, at 8 p. m. All trustees
and alternates and committeemen
are requested to be present.

Mf W. Battles, Secretary.

IT'S RATHER TOO MUCH FOR YOU

A

51

the ordinary, bulky
pill. Too big to take,
and too much disturb-
ance for your poor sys-
tem. The small est,
easiest to take, and best
are Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Pellets. They leave
out l the disturbance,
but yet do you mors
good. Their help lasts.

Constipation, Indiges-
tion, Bilious Attacks,
Siek or Bilious Head
aches, and all derange
ments or the nver.

stomach, and bowels are prevented, rolieved,
and permanently cured. They're guarant-
eed to give satisfaction, or your money if
returned.

If you're suffering from
r'.i.rrli tii Tirnnrintnrs
of Doctor Sage's Catarrh
Remedy ask you to try
their medicine. Then, il
you can't be cured, they'll
pay you $300 in cash.

intelligence Column.
RK IOC IX NEED?

IF YOU
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarders

Want a partner
Want a situation

Want to rent rooms
Want a servant girl

Want to sell a farm
Want to sell a house

Want to exchBiipe anything
Want to sell household jrootls

Want to make any real estate lnnns
Waiit to sell or trade foranythlne

Want to tlnd customers for anything
USK THESE COLUMN'S.

rHK DAILY AKGUS DELIVERED AT YOUR
every evenine for lS4c per week.

BOARDERS AND KOOMERS WANTED AT
avetue. Call mornims.

B WINTER,

IIB
iBflopSi

Wh olesale Dealer and Importer of

Wines and Liquors.
1616 nd 1618 Third Av

LOUIS EIMCLIltf.
(Successor to II. WEN'DT.)

Merchant -:- - Tailor,

119 Eighteenth Street.

ItSf-F- it and Workmanship Guar-

anteed the Rest.

Cleaning and Repairing Done.

give tnetoiiowmg:

Those who have
sales (and most

their meaning. Many of
our patrons a supply to last
from one sale to the next.

Shoe.Stoie lS04iSecond avem- -

Great Sale of

Will
widow sens

for the next DAYS at very
low prices. Call and see them.

FAVQSITB GAS STOVES,

all For economy and labo-

r-saving there is no fuel to
equal a Gas

Refrigerators,

Ice Cream Freezers.

DAVID DON,
1615 and 1617 Second Avenue.

BOW LB Y

Has moved
his

PIANO
AND

at ft

Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.

In the
Koester & Martin

Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the fcneet brand of domestic
and imported cinaro. All brand jf tobacco.
Tbe score of all tbe ball games wi'l be
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
180S Second
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Exceptional
Opportunit- y-

Dress Goods Display.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
week display

entire imported Dress
Goods largest im-

porting houses country
consisting

Fancy Hop Sackings,
IIp Sackings,

Cloths,

Bourettes,
able

the

Sale.

Positively the Lowest Prices ever Offered
Locality Handkerchiefs.
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for fall wear in

At the same time will take or,jf.
for any you can wi

for
see

line
But one will be soM ,,f

one
1, or at,r

you
and ..,av
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LOT 1 50 Shi (Ton Handkerchiefs at Mc m
sold each from 7 to . None to

LOT 50 dozen Embroidered Handkerchiefs as I.m
last at 5c each. of this lot to he sold iii t

LOT 3 Embroidered Handkerchiefs at 7c. Sc, V
12c and 15c.

SiJve
SilVc

Spin
WE

Eo'ESPIELD.

(23

50c
40c

20c
10c

FERE

KRRU

Exceptional
Opportunitv- -

latest things
goods.

pattern
select future delivery

chance e!."rrant

offered again.

Sept.
prefer.

Wc(!n,

week.

ENTIRE BROS.
and avenue

The Columbia
Always Cheapest,

Extraordinary Handkerchief

this

dozen
children.

Fancy
worth double.

Sugar shells 5c each, 1 only to each customer,
Photograph Frames at 33c."

iV at 7c each.
ALAVAYS UNDERSELL. ALL GOODS WARRANTED

THE COLUMBIA,
F YOUSG, Proprietor.

1728 Second v.

Goods

we

to

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VOti KOECKRITZ,

Analytic ii DispensiUfi Pharmacist
Is row locatrd in his new buihiin at the corner of Fifth avcuue

and Twenty-thir- d street.

J. F.

ROSENFIEtD BROS,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters,
House Heating Sanitary Plumbing.
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"
" "
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Delivery

Monday, Tuesday

Second

Embroidered

evening.

To

8

H
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so

223 Twentieth str.

t

Commencing Saturday, July 22. Ending Saturdaiy, July 29.
Everyone is familiar with Famous Rebate Shoe Sales, which have been tbk means of adding

prominence to snoe store, in to many reductions in price we snail tor one week

attended these
everyone has)

know
buy

TEN

THE

sizes.

stove.

received

Avenue.

Plaid

Velours,

show

rebate on all shoes from $4.50 upward
2.2 to $4.00

30c 2.25 to 3.00
1.25 to 2.00
.50 to 1.00

Positively for One Week pnly.

Dress Display,

class

such

pattern
combination.
about

M

Thermometers

1709 1709$

evening
Swiss

they None

Swiss

RoBEsr

our
our addition trie

None petore Saturday, July 22
None affer Saturday," July 2'J.
Do not miss it. And do not
blame us if you fail to attend
this, sale.

3
Largest Clothing and Shoe Stores in Rock; Island County.

i

Clothing Store 1729 Second Avenae.


